Jesus † Mary † Joseph
Chapter 42 - Unselfishness with God
Christ:
My child, do not look for spiritual consolation or interior good feelings in your prayers
and good works. Serve Me for My sake, as I deserve. Let your service depend on My
word, and not on any pleasant feelings which I may send you. If I gave interior
consolation and joy for every good work, many a worldly man would follow My
commandments for the sake of these gifts.
2. As long as you are in this life, you will be tempted by the blind selfishness of fallen
human nature. Turn frequently to Me and let Me guide your self-interest. I desire your
self-interest to be intelligent and well-ordered. Place Me above all persons and things
created.
3. I am far greater than all My works. I am your greatest Treasure! Seek Me above all
else. Consider what I mean in your life. What do I deserve of you? What have I a right to
expect of you? Can you draw your next breath or take your next step without My consent
and assistance? Could you exist another instant if I withdrew My support? Only by facing
these facts, and living on them each hour of the day, can you give Me the intelligent
service which you owe Me.
4. Spiritual consolation is only a temporary gift to encourage one who is earnestly trying
to serve Me. This gift is not at the command of any man, and it will not be given to
anyone who seeks it for itself. Such a person is too much like the man who seeks his
entire happiness in the pleasures, satisfactions, and honors of this world. A frank and
intelligent remembrance of your unworthiness, will help you perform your prayers and
good works without expecting spiritual consolations in return.
Think:
Jesus is right. I do not deserve the least of His gifts. I already owe Him so much that I
should be glad to do His Will, without looking for further gifts. He owes me nothing, and
I owe Him everything. If He chose to leave me in misery and sorrow, He would be doing
me no injustice, since all that I am and have belong to Him.
Pray:
Lord, I know that Thou will never treat me as poorly as I deserve, as long as I am truly
trying to improve my daily life. Thou will never be outdone in generosity. Each holy
desire and every good deed of mine will be rewarded a hundredfold. Thou will not leave
me in my misery and troubles any longer than is necessary for my real good. I have
deserved little, but I need Thee and hope in Thy help. Let me follow Thy wise and holy
Will by seeking Thee first, and Thy gifts only as far as Thou want me to have them.
Amen.
December 11th - Saint Damasus, Pope (†384)
Saint Damasus was born in Rome at the beginning of the fourth century. His father, a
widower, had received Holy Orders there and served as parish priest in the church of St.
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Laurence. Damasus was archdeacon of the Roman Church in 355, when the Pope, Saint
Liberius, was banished to Berda; he followed him into exile, but afterwards returned to
Rome. On the death of Saint Liberius in 366, our Saint was chosen to succeed him, at the
age of sixty-two. A certain Ursinus, jealous of his election and desiring for himself that
high office, had himself proclaimed pope by his followers, inciting a revolt against
Damasus in Rome, in which 137 persons died. The holy Pope did not choose to resort to
armed defense, but the Emperor Valentinian, to defend him, drove the usurper from Rome
for a time. Later he returned, and finding accomplices for his evil intentions, accused the
holy Pontiff of adultery. Saint Damasus took only such action as was becoming to the
common father of the faithful; he assembled a synod of forty-four bishops, in which he
justified himself so well that the calumniators were excommunicated and banished.
Having freed the Church of this new schism, Saint Damasus turned his attention to the
extirpation of Arianism in the West and of Apollinarianism in the East, and for this
purpose convened several councils. He sent Saint Zenobius, later bishop of Florence, to
Constantinople in 381 to console the faithful, cruelly persecuted by the Emperor Valens.
He commanded Saint Jerome to prepare a correct Latin version of the Bible, since known
as the Vulgate; he ordered the Psalms to be sung accordingly. He rebuilt and adorned the
Church of Saint Laurence, still called Saint Laurence in Damaso. He caused to be drained
all the springs of the Vatican, which were inundating the tombs of the holy persons buried
there, and he decorated the sepulchres of a great number of martyrs in the cemeteries,
adorning them with epitaphs in verse. Before his death, he consecrated sixty-two bishops.
Saint Damasus is praised by Theodoret as head of the famous doctors of divine grace of
the Latin church; the General Council of Chalcedon calls him the honor and glory of
Rome. Having reigned for eighteen years and two months, he died on the 10th of
December in 384, when he was nearly eighty years old. In the eighth century, his relics
were definitively placed in the church of Saint Laurence in Damaso, except for his head,
conserved in the Basilica of Saint Peter.
Sources: Les Petits Bollandistes: Vies des Saints, by Msgr. Paul Guérin (Bloud et Barral:
Paris, 1882), Vol. 14; The Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs and Principal Saints, by Rev.
Alban Butler (Metropolitan Press: Baltimore, 1845), October-December, Vol. IV.
Preparing the Stable - December 11th - Fuel
Bring fuel to the crib of Jesus. Give up your own will; obey your superiors cheerfully
and promptly.
Ejaculation: Jesus, let me do Thy Will in all things.
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